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The London Gazette. 
^ubiistjeD bp %\xt$Qiitv* 

Genoua, Dee. nil. 

•"""•"CHE tfonfucb and Centurion Frigats, which 
have been so long expected» are 
not yet arrived; but we have ad
vice of fir Ships that have been seen 
off of St. Remo, standing to the East-

J/om "CtjUfSitiap. January 8. t* SgOliDap January 12, I 6 7 9. 
Hamburg, Jan. j . The Danes have not yet eva

cuated Wifmar, «n account of some Ariears" 
Contribution* thac rcrr.aii; owllg to them-. Count; 
Cotmingfmafk. , Governour General of Pomeren sot 
the King of Sueden, continues still here, and will 
do so till tbe Moneys whicli are to be remitted 
hither from France are ready to be paid to thc 
Duke of ZeU, who upon payment thereof will 
restore to bimtheDutchies of Bremen and Ferdum 
The Bilhop of Ofmbrugi whp- was on his way to 

•ward. Our Letters from Mirfeilles give an ac
count, That 8 Galleys were fitting out there , 
being designed hither, to try if our Senate will 4 Italy, is, upoti the. News of his Brother the Duke 
upon second thoughts permit them to Winter in 
their Arsenal. 

Genoua, Jm. *:• Not any* Ships havt arrived 

cf Hammer's death, coming back to take possession 
of that Dukes Territories, which, iri pursuance 
ofa contract made between the three Brothers, 

"News ofthe Centurion or Nonsuch, so that there 
is Insurance upon them at 4 pet Cent. This Se
nate is sending an Envoy Extraordinary for fra-nte* 
to represent to that Courc tbe reasons that have 
induced them to refuse thc leave which was dt> 
•mandcd for the French Galleys to Winter here. 

Marseilles, Jans. 3. Eight French Galleys arc 
string out here, with all diligence, for Genoui, 
The Uievalier de Falbelk is failed with 3 Men of 
War from Thoulon for Tripoli, to endeavour to ob
lige tliat Government to a- Peace* The ArgitriUs 
-have of late taken n or r» French Vessels, some 
of them very rich. 

Fenice, Dec. lit Prinee Ridzeviile thc Polish 
Ambaflador continues at Pontieba, and will do so 
till an Express he has sent to Poland be come back. 
In thc mean time this Senate has let him know, 
That they cannot give the Crown of Polind any 
Assistance against thc Turks, feeing it wculd draw 
A new "War uprJn them, who have not yet reco
vered what they suffered in the last, nor paid the 
-Debts they then contracted. 

Dmtzick., Dec.T.%. It is about a year since that 
greatdisturbanecs happened here among the Cora-
jnonalty, iu the hear of which they fell upon thc 
Carmelite Friers, offered some "Violences to their 
persons and plundered their Cloister, which might 
nave gone farther, but that thc Care of our Ma
gistrates put a stop to the disotder, some of thc 
King-lead.rs being committed to Prison, who were 
afterwards all discharged except two or three of 
the m st culpable. The King of Polmd resented 
the th ng highly, writ a Letter to our Magistrates, 
•requiring ti em to punish exemplar-fly thc Authors 
of this Riot, and to make satisfaction to thc Fri-
ers; but nothing was done thereupon, and iii this 
state this matter hat ever since continued, which 
is now brought upon thc Board again} for thc last 
week came hither the Weywode of Pomeren. in qua
lity of the King *>f Poland's Commissioner, to ex
amine this matter, and to require Justice to be 
done upon thc Offenders; and w6 are told that 
bur Magistrates,to satisfy thc King, have1 resolved 
that the Criminals that arc now in Prison shall be 
brought to condign puuilhniejit. 

here these Holydays- neither have we as yet any- sell to him j and when the Duke of Zell, who* 
has only one Daughter, which by the Laws of 
the Empire has no Right of Succession, comes toy 
dye, thc Bishop pf Osnibrug, or at lca[£ his Sot) t 
will become yet more considerable by the acqui
sition likewise of what that Duke is now possessed 
of. 

Strasburg, Jan. 1. These Parts arc full of Com-"-
plaints against the proceedings of the French, who 
have not yet suffered the poor Inhabitants to en
joy any effects of the Peace, but on thc contrary 
fcontmuo ta -oppress them whh thofe e4ee*li-«. 
Contributions they now demand cf them, and 
particularly of thc Country of Brijgaw. The Suisse 
Cantons are extreamly concerned that, notwith-* 
standing their repeated instances at the French-
Court-to tbe contrary, the Fortifications at Hiin-
nirtgen are still continued, and wist be suddenly-
finished* whicli they look upoli to be intended" 
for a Bridle upon them* 

Hague Jm. 11* To thc Memorials of thc Im
perial and Cologne Ministers demanding the Eva
cuation of Hajsel ard Mifeyck^ tl c States have An
swered, That they ire ready to comply with bis Ele
ctoral Highnefs's desire thersin, provided he give thii 
State [atisfitlion in the pretentious tbey bave upon him, 
as well On account of the Contributions and of whit 
bis Electoral Highness owes to the Inhabitants of De
venter and Swol for Merchandizes bought of them , 
at of the exactions made on tbe siid lnl&Yitmts, at 
the time those places were evacuated by that Electors 
Troops, contrary to the express Articles of the Treo* 
ty of Peace. From Wefel they write, that thc French 
would suddenly quit thc Duiehy of Cleves^but 
thar they pretended Jirst to haver paid them 11 oooo 
Crowns. The Elector of Brmdenburg has given 
the Government of that Country, which Prince 
Mturits of Najfaw, lately Deceased, had, to thc 
Electoral Prince his Son. 

ParU, fan. 17. On Saturday last the Duke dt? 
Crequi parted hence for Muniok., whither he is, 
sent by thc King in qualiry of his Ambassador-
Extraordinary to assist at thc Ceremony i,f ths 
Marriage, which It's said wilj be performed on the 
i8th instant, and to conduct th> Princess hither. 
The King and-Qiicexi part from St, Germias the 

i j i h 



seth of the next Month, and will go as fas asChi-
lom co meet her; but thc Dauphin who goes 
farther wirf part Iboner. Yesterday-the Prince of 
Conti .was married to Madamoiselle de Blots ar, 
St. Germtins, which was done* wirh great MignP 
fkcuce. Our tetters from Hollmd give us an ac
count-, That Monsieur d' Aviux, Ambassador from 
this Crown, laboured lnr I to dispose thc States 
to accept the Allyance by him proposed, that on 
one side he had offered ti em great advantages, and 
on the otb-r had told them, That in cafe they re
fused it they ir.ust expels to be Treated on all occasi
ons is a People the Jfcjng would have little Regard 
fir. Lu. thatjneither those Promises nor these Mena
ces had had any effect upon the States-, who seem d 
resolved to pursu" their true Interests, and to dose 
with HIS Majesty tf Great Busttain, of whose kind
ness and refolut.on to stand by them tney were 
well allured 

Dover, Jm, 8. We have had here extream 
storaiy Weather, accompanied with muth Rain, 

on tbe head, seized bn [itch others it they thought ft, 
mi would r,ot bave juffered ths Duke tis York to be 
Precuimed Kjng, and that they had Pojied themfhves 
so as to do t"i| Tbat tbey allowed Pcntions to Jeveral 
old officers ofrheRum'p, as te Alsop ltd others; and 
that Moneys bad been Co leiled. ' Ail which Sir Ro
bert l'ayton absolutely denyed. But the matter being 
chirged Igiinft him"upon Oath, he WM, by Warrant of 
the Board, comm.tted Prisoner to tbe Tower, For High 
Treason in conspir ng to Levy War against the J(Jng, 

His Majesty was pleased this diy in Council to de
clare, That He thpught fit, that the Girisons now in 
tbe Cistle of Chcpltow, Chester- Castle, Dartmouth,, 
Holy Illand , St. Matva, and Scarborough, stouli lie 
forthwith Disbmded. And Hit- Majesty was likewise 
pleased to order Mr. jltfurney General ti) Prosecute the 
Authors or Difpersers of filje News. 

Wbitebal, Jan. ao. This Evening thc Express 
wh.ch was lent thc last week for Holland, returned. 
He less the Hague on Monday lalt, and brings an 
account, That the States of Holland had taken a 
resolution unanimously upon the matter of the 

th.* Wind generally -at West, and the last night I Allyance proposed by thc i-rench Ambaflador, that 
or this morning happened a great fall of thc 
Cliff adjoyniiig to the North wall df the Castle, 
and at the North side of the said Wall, called 
the Castle-Reare. I t is in breadth about 30 Rod, 
and in length little less, that at High-water mark 
it may be 25 Rods in the Sea, and the height 
is about 20 Fcot, in all plac*:s much alike, it's 
judged this fall of thc Cliff (the greatest in the 
Memory osany man living") will be a means to 
secure and lodge the Beach or"-Shingle thrown 
up into the Bay, which is the only preservation 
os the Harbour. 

Whitehall, Jan 9. • This morning Mr. Gadbury 
ton again examined before HU Mitesty in Council, 
upon an, information by him given in upon Oath thd 
day before to a Committee of tbe Lards. Wherein be 
gave their Lordstips an account, That about Septem-. 
ber last Sir Robert Payton exprefi to him his de

sires to comfi over to the Interests of HU Majesty , 
ani to be reconciled to HU Royal Highness; That he 
Mt: Gadbury, acquainted Mrs. Celier (witb whom 
be hai hid an acquaintance offeverol years') therewith; 
and that there -wu afterwords an intimate correspon
dence between Sir Robert Paycon and her That on 1 
this occasion Sir Robert had told him, That in doing J 
this be should certainly pirt with 1 very greit inter
est, in Interest which hid compassed bis double Ele
ction of M:mb:r rf Parliament, which could put hini 
at tbe Head of 10000 men in two days time, and 
which could raise sioooo in 1 week, ar eight diys. 
Thit tbU Interest, incase t.he i\jng (whom God pre
serve) hid r'yed it Windsor the list Summer, wot 
ready to hive seized the Tower, Dover Cistle, Ports
mouth, f$c. Thit they resolved to secure tbe Lard 
Mayor as London, ind such of the Lords of the Priv% 
Council asstould offer to Proclaim hU -Royal High
ness, er set up my single Person against their Refolu-^ 
tions,and to put them to death, being resolved to ad
vance 1 Commonwealth-Government; and tbit this 
Interest could rout out all tbe Royalists and Epifcopifts' 
(•.lit ofthe Nation-

Then Mrs. CelJier beirg called in md Examined, 
ste declired upon Oith, Tbit Sir Robert Payton hii, 

the same was not yet made publick, but that it 
Was supposed to be ia favour ofthe English, and 

•for the rc;ccting the said French Alliance ; of 
which our Letters of Tuelday^ and Friday last, 
which we are expecting, will be able to give us 
a more particular "nfoiniat'on. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas the Rcvciend Mr. Puole, the Author of th* 
Sines fit Critico-Vm, & c did in bis life time give 

iufornwtion to his Subscriber, for thit his Sytuyfii, Thac 
there were some ct several Volumes unreceived, Lutr espe
cially most on the New Testament; This is to give f ic
tile r information, thit if the sal' Subscribers please, by 
the 25th of Ma ch n'xt after thc Date hcicof. to send for 
their distinct pares1, they may receive them atthe hand of 
Mr. fthtt Hil'be,i ,4t tbe thru Coans, near Chit-Fair, in 
SmithsJd, London, paying down thc due payment, j bul 
alter the expiration of ihe said 16 th ti March they will 
be cxpoletito sale to ">ook"scllcrs and others Allots any 
desire to have ti.e New 'HHament. alunc they may, at 
the soicmcntioncd place, purchatc them ac rcasunallc 
Rates. 

M R. i'^iii/ad has, some time since, erected an Aca.'c*-
my for Drawing, "Limning and Painting, where 

noc only- Youth may be instructed and learn tp Draw, 
to Paint, to Catve, and thc Marticmatltki, buc also wterc 

I all fhnse thtt ate curiom to lee sine Picture! and tohave 
their Pictures Drawn, will receive full latiifactton. He 
will take hoarders, and will breed up with gie.it care 
the Youth committed to his Charge-, in those nublc Sci
ences, and in all hiogs necessary to their Education. l i . e 
said Academy i> in, Dtuchy Lant, betwixt thc Sav j and 
S,mcrfu-Hixfr, over against the French Church. 

STolen Jan. 4>fiom Philif Westim os Rugliy in thc County 
of Stafford Met,-, a btown bay Marc, about 14 hands bi»h, 

ncar*lyeais old, a whice snip on her NollriU, a cut tail, 
and thr hiir cut off from her Fetlocks behind. Stolen ac 
the fame time from Kicbaid PtrftUoi the fame T o n s B'q; 
a light Chelnur Nig, about 14 hindi, black Main anil 
Tail, being a thong Punch Nagg niib a Star, Trots all. 
A bright bay Mate above 14 hand, high, near 6 year** 
old, all her paces, with a red Damask Saddle, laced with 
Gold and Silver Lace, Embroidered with Gold and Silver 
Three", with-a black Spanish-leather Cafelyned with Bays. 
Whoever gives notice of any rf rirtm or the suspected 
Peisns to Ml*. Ntcbilas Lany, at the tr/ffle In £awum-
street, London, or 10 Mr. John Jttillwii, at thc Smujt in 
Liuhfi Id, shall be well Rewards. 

A Smooth while Spaniel, o f a Fiench kind, a yell<*w-
iflv Spoc uppn his Rump, twa fucb on his fides, flit 

-at the end of each Ear, I st i.ut^'of HtmUcdox Parish it, 
GattU 

- ,, , ., . ;e , a , , , ~ . ' , ,, -at me enu 01 cacn tar, 1 it uuc. or aamtitcaim ra 
told her, tbit if he stouli turn ta the Kjngs Interests' fa county of •**••.,. Whoever Ring, him to Mrs, 
he stouli standalone; That if the Kjng had dyei tffj »m '» ac the B-tl in fti-t/y upon Thames, in the County of 
Wiudsor , tbey wouli have knocked the Lord Mayors 0*m, o* gift notice of him, shall have 30 J Reward. 
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